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~N 
MONDAY, AUGUST 23rd 1880, PRICE TRItER PINC&_ 

vp"tRrn~Lv to join '1 'd t h h I ECYPT. Paler-

" TO oi~~A~~iNTS, '... ·,.pe;;~t;::'~~:kraIO:~;~~;;l;in;.~~!t~~~, " M~~tF~~rm~~~({~~~~"\fa~i~tt~~~~Z~lll~h;nl;~t;", +')~?~tf:~~~:~\¥!~f!Cj~;~~~~~,;.~l,!}M~~~J?gJ?~~;~~'1~:~~t!h~;,e;:lJf"'J';;"iJil1i!l"!i::f~1i,~~ 
The E litor of OyprclSwill ah:ay.g1a~Uy receive news man," by \Vl,i~h fOllr persons WN'e 1 e asl~ed by the Gov~l'Ilment to Iorm themselvcs H, M. _Rupc, rt, Gal,)t. E,J., I>ol~ 

er roealevents for ill""rtion 1Il the lo,'mal ;,Il
nd 

11 IIlId -about tweuty illjlll'ed i another, on the 1'1100 0. l;j'(),'I',.cl'ollal C,ommittce {(Jr the mpl'l'- " 1 1 H 
t •• ture in the np.W concluct. of the pltper, will he " .. . d lard, arrived (>21: the ;)t 1 l!1st~ . r?m yel'es, 
d.sire to render it nn orga" for the cXI',re"8lOn of pub, Midlaud Railway, resulting- in' the death of intcndcllce of the financial affairs ('onncete and Wll~ tCHlay iuopectetl by Adml1'al McCl'ea. 
lie opinion, 'l'o Lhis enJ.letters on snbjects connected sevI:n persollH and serious injuI'y 10 a number with the Cairo Thentre, pending the {iJl'ma- She will In'oceed to Ellglmtd next week to 
with the intere.ts of the Island will always e~mm[\~ld t'IOll 01' ,'I '''~.''lll,.ll' / '.:tlllllllittcc of il on .tllG-Q.UL>, 'u-aUenlioD and wlleD free from personal .. Un"lOn, w,ll of otuers. ~',., \.. r- "paY-of[ ~ 
-have pubhcation, Tho Editor canr,ot, lIOWC\'er, ho!,l ing of the Theatr~. 'I'll(! regular ~Ott1,nllttce H. M. Ship Condor. Corn. E. F .. Day, ar-
himself responsihle for the opini?". expresse(l, ~nd Will Amollgst tuo deaths rer:ol'ded this week ., \"ill con~ist of onc member (:Mr. Fltz(.eraltl) rived' from Villa Franca :md Bastla on the 
not 1llldertak<l Ill,'! re~urn !If, l'eJecte,l.mnnuscrlpts, arc:-Sil' p, G, Filzgumld,the Knight of reprcoenting the Go~'ernlUcnt; one to bc 2nd ill8t., t.o payoff and . recommissi~n here 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Kcl'1'y ; l\Ic. W. H. G, K;ngstoD; and Mr, R. cho:;en bv the ~uh~cnbels ; and one to Le bv Capt. F. Egerton. 'rhe ncw crcw for the 
-.:'he ebarges for ubscriptions...[s3s,;9d, for' 3 months; W. Jackson. namcd b,; ':\11', La Ho:'e. Condor IIrc expected in the 'I'amal' about 

7" II.d, for 6 months ;and 15., f~ont~B, !;'o.tag.e _ "'e arc iulonncd that the members of 
p&id ~hroughoilt the I"land, Forall connt1'l6a lI1clnd- '" the llith iust . 
.. d in .he InteruaUonul Post.~1 'l'l'p.aty, it is 4s, lor 3 the COlllmi~"ioll appointed to, cxamme. l:ltO H.}\.I. Rhip 1"1'olic, Com. S. H. Rickman, 
mOllths; 8s, f,or 6 monthR, IIn(1' 16", for 12 months, AFGHANJSl' AN. thel'eforms to be intl'Cldllce(l III ~he };atlvc I arTivcd at Shcerness on the 23rd ult., from 

ToiADVERTISERS. QUET'j'A, Aug, 12. Tribunnl~ arc 0[' opinion that, in the ~bsencc the China station, a.nd left on the same after-
' The 8cale oi, chllrge~ for a·l vOl'tisement is low, nn,l f K I 'GI 'I'd d A of' a ([oml 1)C1'801111tl 11 mu 11 !;,' tl,lc, ll:ltlY,l'~ as IlOt)ll J'I). [. Clllltlmll,whcre she i,:l to be dismant. A"lettel' rom i'lt',I. '1 ZI1.I, tit" ug, U I "I (t: I 

m"y ba h,\d o~ "P[)li"It'iOll a' 'he olliee" ,.. "\lb~titutes 101' tffu pl'ef'l'nt JlIlII:I4J. 0 u"la S, led and pllid off. S " 't' no a,,·"dverticemont. a"o m at! CnGCR 8, reports nil woll, ,fdld auds that SII,'lll,1ies 1 1 I I 
t\ """lp, 10:. "... ".' " " t'';0 oe,,& .j)i:;n wilt he to ae Ol)t. t le P, l'oposa .,' LI "I l' 'I' C t 'r 'ovse paYRble in advRllco, "re abundant. A)1theutic new~ of I,he d,sf\s1.e\' 1 ~J 1 l t f ~ .• l'. t1'OOpS lip .. amar, ,ap, • \, J .' 

"Cyprus" ean be purchasecl in NicORi:t, at the ~ew neal' Candahar had not rcacllCd the ga1'l'ison. malk eome time nr-o L,I' i It! 1, IIJ:~elonr, ~ hrings out two torpc(lo bOllts,one of Wll1C~,IS 
4lbert H,'tel amt )n Lamac .. , at thu Ofl1ce of the I' Althollgh the outposts of Aycoh Khan Appc:tl, whichcomisteu in :,l lilg, to lUC.t to oc stationed at Malta and the other at GIbe 
Npw.p"per, and of the English GI'occr, N'o, 16, ' l' C dId" g no 1I1ixcd TribUlial onc 0)' more i..,hamhcl:S, I','11tlll'. Qlt.e le

1
.'t E'n)Zlancl Oll the tI, th and DJay I appearel 1\" an /I Ill!' some ~ys n 0, 1'" _ c~ 

Baus. Streel. I l'OP01't of an attack ou_.Uta city has be~n eompo:icU ol l~ativc~' and of loreign a\\'y~rs, be expected here about the 18th mst. 
PRtNTING, I l'cceived here. Some native sol iI iel'8, fugi. haviltg.juri8dietion throughout E[.!:ypt, With "Her ~ln.ieHti"s ship Raleigh IJ.ITived at \Vel-

l'rintilig orden of every kind, and in Engli,s,h,Greek tives Jrolll 'Khnskk·i.Nakhud, stlltc that the l,'Cspect to eaws among Ottoman ';lIhJcct:,. . lin,i::'ton, (~e\~ ZCl!limd.) horn . SJ(l~ey on, the 
and 'fllrkish ohat'aoters,e,xecnted with promptltnde and deJeat of onl' arllJY was mainly ath'ibutabhr" .::.... '1',he atl0-ption of thi~ 01' o,nmc, SIIl1lh;l' 20tl, nnr.l "'1'11 leave m, eontmuntlOl1 of her economya.t tho "moo of this jonrnal. 1 1 """' 

to the euclIly's lIenvy nrtitlel'Y fire. me~l"ure would have the effi~ct of (' osmg t le voyage to Hngland, via the Cape, on or about 

Chief Intelligence of the 
Weelt. , 

(From the "Ovel'\lmd Mail.") 

A.col'dinl;\ to lAtest arrangement.s, Pal'lia. 

Illent will no~ ba 'pl'orogued before Sept,. 11 

, Tbe sbcond l'eadin~ 0.1: the Burials Bill WitS 

ei.'rf'iiid'in t1leHouseof Commons, Oll Aug. 12, 
by 258 votes IIgainst 79. 

Ot,ber matters bofot'e Par1ialllen~ h:tve boen 

the Eastern Questio,n, tl!.e clereat of General 

Burrows, 'the e"ncnatioD of Cabul, Rll~sia nlld 
Aighanislan, the Sberplll' Camp, the condi. 

tion of the Army, and tile Hares and Rahbits . 
Bill. 

Mr. Gladlltone has recovel'od frour' his 
illness sufliciefltly to g.) on a visit to th& 
Dean of Winilsol'.-

Detaohmellt.s 01' troops Ilrl'ivo almost d(1ily pr')"l'at Courts, a,1(l would he a grent bOUl! A\l"n~t 7th, 
fl'om India. 'iC:;:cell,lut [l.\·l'n.n~ei"onts fOt, their tu the <i.OUlltl'y, a", thus >l comple~e ~top w~\llu l{. 1\!. fhip his, Capt. Seymo:lr, wllichleft. 
tranSllol't through the Bolau Pass llave b t1 t t, ot co""uptwll " III d h 

(' put to ,It) pro",,!] sys em , ,'- " Gioraltar on t le ;( st ut., arrIve ere on 
bocn mad., by GoneIal Phayt'o. 1vhich is 110t foundcd on eithcl" jmtiCC, eqUIty the ht inst" alHlleft again on. t'hc'4th.for Pa .• l'l1e KhoJ',\\;: Pa~9 and Pes bin aro ,nolV , . " , d' 

or lllora[,tv. lcrmo, to l'oin the fIar:' of the Comman l'r~m. _ strou"O'ly gnrl'isonec1, and at'e bdioved 10 . 1 " b" 1 ' R' , u 1 Al 
- Thc.l)rol)f)S) "101' edta <IS lll.lg a ",owmg elricf. Sub-Licut. MU:'taia Bev for be . ,.ex-be sccure from any attack Ayoob may t.:letl- I i . 

L I, , Club in Alexandria have met Wit t a f;VOUl'- nllclro,. ° 'll'~ "i.r. Llollow. a','~, Chief En~O'i,n.!l~, ,for iLaie in t at (l,rl'ctIOnJ _, 11' "_"" u ~y~. J/o-

'OUIP ZAIWUN SRI.HI:, via OARUI •• AuG, 10, able r;~ception, . A meeting will be he ( 111 H. M. ship l\Iollal'ch left. by he:. T ~e ,short. 
, 'Bir J? Uobei·ts'a fot'oe a1'l'ivedJ,(ll'u alLwcll t;,onllcctioll therewith, l:t 3 p,. Ill. to-day. ness ,of the st,\yof the hIS\V~lcl)..l~eaused 
thiR morning. 'It Il()usists of 10,00) lnen, -- 'l'hE'l"~ heing lio direCT'I'tt'an:er from' by'ihcanxiety of theGolllrria.:ilaer'~~c!li~f;'~Q 
including 300 oflicel's, Gonoral ]\I>.6S if! soc· Al~xan(ll'i:J to nrindi,,-j this weck, themail:;l.avethe.ve~~clIDcompanyasearly .. as.pos. 
ond in cOllnllllnd. Genoral lfngh Gong':' y .. ill b;' :<cut to Port ~~aid, ,'.'hence the, p, & siblc i" tu be rcc'Tetted, 'aor ~he is well worthy 
COllllllnnds tile 'c'LI'ali'Y' It is hoped that n. s~"all1()r \l'il! pr(.cecd direct to r,riiJ(li~i. of a visit aiol l'clmoscnting t~le first of an ,e?ti. 
by gl'eat. t'£ral't\! the foroe may reach Call. - In E::!:)'pt, where so much dep"ntls on rely m,'w class of l'essd, havlllg several,pom,ts 
dahal' in 21 dilvs. 'l'h~ supplies are ti,e thc conli<!l cuupcration of ]~lIgiaI1d ancl of great iutcl'c:;t. In the first,plaee th!1l ShIp 
gl'cat dil1lculty all'eaily, b"t, i:lil' P. Hobvl'ls l"l'~n~e,it may lIot b:J out or place tD po!nt is the fastest armed mall-o{~war afloat,lta'¥ing. 
is l'csoluto 10 OVCl'COllle all obstacles. An out that, trt hOllle, the eiltente cOl'diale WIth thouo,1J only estimated to attain a speed of 17. 
flff'Ol't will be made t,o send lettel'S froll! 1FT' 1 J" 't ", ~ 11 k d 

' ; rancC' i. Cpll ) ..::m It; as 1nlflll as 1 eYer was knot" 118 contmdcd lOr, aetua y wor e up Ghn,zni, bnt their safe nl'l'ival is IInccl't:dn, ~I l' I J t . SI . 1 
with France 1, Ul'UIT.nca ; EO warm, t 1.\ to Ilf2l kots on the measured mIle. le. IS a so nnd t1,j~ will, pOI'haps, be tho last 1l0lVS , 'lIt' cl 1 d 1 f 

h tne v.c'l',v gTellt ,IJl'lI"lccts,. ate Y mll~,n IOnC r
, .)y the fil'~t Will' vessel constructe elltm: y. 0 rocei\"'Jd of lue f9rce unlil t Oil' arrival Ilt - 1 ~ • 

the As~embl)' jol' l'rC'llcn ag.:.:mlH 1,,,cmCIIL 111 ;,toe,I, and in her the compartment s,ystem IS Cund!lhnJ'. ~ 1 ' " _ c 

the Far Ea:'t, projects which may I'm III the cal'1'ied out to perfection. Internall,Y her fit-
Lord and Lady Lytton at'l'ived at Ports. .. (Fl'JIU Viccl'o,); Allg'llst 12, 1i180,) iOJ'lllatiol1 of a }\cmch empire covering nIl tings arc all made after the latest Improve-

moulh on Aug. 6, OD bOIl.t'd the" Himalaya," "Following frolll Chiflin, Dutknk, 11 th:- Imlo·Chiall l'ro,il 'l'cIl',:F,t'rilt1 to tllC Chillc~e me;) ts intrOlluced, and notwithstanding the 
'l'hiH It1c}l'niug 'U,o Allleel' enl:'c from Doh jl'o:!ti~,l', amI willc(;ttaiilly 'ClId in, till;' fllm;!l- absence or tedmical knowledge, a visit to her 

from Bon:bllY, Knj:d" whero Ire h:,d cncnn'po,l.lnst night, to ti'Jil or'a "a:t Fl"~ih'h (kp"lHl..neym '1onqillll, could nut f,\il to be. of the highest interest. 
Princess J.1011i8e Iond Princo I/eopold h~vo Shol'pur, and W't~ ",,)1 Ily 0(,1101',,1 SI.t:Wlll't, Hi'C t(!:o:al'ilcclwithol1t lllltipat],y, lIml alll1o"t Vico-~\dmil'!ll ,SirBel\ueh~mp Seymoul', 

arrived in England fro'm- CfllI!ida. o(]Oltel'(t! Hills, lllyRolf, alld J,Il'gC 11 n ,.,L'er d ", itllO'!:~ htc".':'t. "Let Fr:lllce win out K,C, H., 'i<ith the Mediterranean Sq~adron, 
T,ord CIAud Hamilton (C,) has been elected ofl1eor~. Short iJut 1l10Ht sat,;sf.'tctol'Y iu!"r- "tlwre; \Ye can I-'~t un '.Vi,.]. Erllllc.·," i3 tIte kCt VillaCmnche-; on the 27th .u

lt
• for thl;l 

) 1 I' view. Amcat; exprcIl80d W/II'Illly l.i~ gmt it- m;\\'\ilt"ll Lilt irrcoistible verdict of the It,ll' 1'I\":'l'c8 Idand~, Bal"cellona, Malaga, and. Gih-for Liverpooli<by " majority of l,! 0 -liS .~Jtl to GOI'erllluullt, fllld desit'cd his sl'lcci,,! PI 
I "Ito wlltch. mltal'. By lustadvic.c they were at aenno. lordship pollinlJ' 21,019 votes; Mr. Plimsoll acknowlec1l!mellla to bu ooov~yod toJltis B:;:· \' r 1 J' k j' '" 11 • .. I"~ --. ~Xhe tdl'CctOl'S v tile )~ln ~ OL j~,(~',\'l)t 4. t j tl .qnadron a concur In (L) 

19,118, , cel'lency I,he Vicc\'oy, WitLdl'(1.wu( ot'm'h'Y l"<"l)'.'!'t 't 'I. ',', t· t l,\(' !., •..• t l)\"'{'lt,. j',,), tll(' 11"I.Il~ye'ar 1-l.eeoun,s Tom ,le. .. . \' 1 I 'I ' 1 'l'! 1I I '. . ., , • de~eri!Jin" the Lommander-In.clllef as fully . H R b' G of New aoconljll!> lec Wit 1 pci'ftot 01'( 01'. . W IV 0 C CIIClc"], .",/).',)1 ,Illllt'I,'I'" \1'Cl'e ."Lj,072, iucluu. ." 1 d' , f' h B 't' h N Sir eroules 0 1080n, overnor I 90unll'y qniet," ., ." ~ maintaining t le IgUlty 0 t e rl lS I ll1'y 
1 

'l G f tho 1" I' n" ,:(' 4·,727 hI'Dll!,dl't fOl'ward. The" rCCOlll- tl c" t' "l'teel bv the .quadron Zealand, hlU leen Itppowt('li t)vet'llQr n I ., Prcm Vircl'oy, August:.. ~..., ~ f _ J at te lorolgn pm 6 Vb . J _ .' 

Ca e of Good Ho e in suc(lessiou (0 Sir I "Letter, <iaINI 8L1, August, l'e(,~·iyt)(\ i,t, melvl a It.:viclPlUl at the l'~tc 0 ;J P,i!l', e"nt, T!le Temcraircl is in sightl1I1d the Thunderer 

Da~tle Fre1'8. P , '.. ...' .. 1 ~Gtt/i~:\i;~~~t,~Jl~\~'~I'~~,I:g;~:'cl'~lt~~~;1;~~"o~o,~~II~~l~~~;~l~~~1 i"t~"~~~ ~.~)~:. J~~'~:ll~~~~;\ .::M~f~!4~r~~4~~~J:;~~~~::II::he~r~~:~,"-- ... --.-,-~~~= 
. Sir A .. GOl'donsl1cceecls8t1!" H ... Robmscn"·-iiroTilno·'aii'ig.:JI'; -a lid "LlI.ve lIoi'bcon" 1I:6Ier:t,'! o,11mwc of :£ 5,322 IS left to be earned will rejoil\ the flag at Palermo: . 

in thl' g07ernorshil" of New Zealand. ed. They had no l1ew,~ frol1l Cnll,lahal' "juCt; fonv!l/'d. , , Should a combined Fleet of the sll1ps of 
Tbe "Eupbrates" and the "Tllmar" bave 25(11, hl'\t had ,;,oal'u l'epOl'ts that foreo thel'e , - It appelll's that 1I new descnptlOn, of the Powers of Europe be formed for the pur-

E . 'I d '1I1 f th 'ei re' was shut up, Jow(,lIery, known \l11(ler the name ot cellulOid, pose of coercilli(~he Porte;' Sir Bea~t('hamp 
Baited from ,ng au Wl ur er r n 01'0 • - may be 'a soun'o of (langer to ladies wearing !::ieymour will it IS stated, hold the chIef com-
ments for.lndia. (B'Eul'En's TELEGIl,I.M.) it., ns it i" vcry infiaml1l;lb!,". '\' e hear that mand, and ,;e heal' they will assemble at 

The 77th .ROgt. embark for .India in the SUIT/A, Allg. 12. last wcck a illdy was lighting a eigal'ett{!, . Ma.lta. A telegram fro~n P;:ris says Jh~t tllO 
; IBi~alay." on Aug. 14; the 23rd Regt. ill Tlto intel'viclV of Genoral StOIVA1't;' G<!nc. wlwn thc flame of the match came in contact combining of t,he- fleets 'IS adJoul'ned untIl the 

.. M 1 h 'r" on tho 16th, the' la~ Hifle ral Hills, Mr. Lc~pel Gritlin, alld their fltnft With, fl ce!h,doid I!racd~t :vhie!t she was eoncessio,ls by the Porte to Montencgro are 
the, a a Or , wi~h tlltl A III 00 I' Abdul'rfllinlllll took plnce Weal'lll" and 1lt1lYlcdmtdy l."llltcd It, hel' dress made known: • 
Brigade itl;'tho "Jumna." 00 t~o 21st. yeaterdny at 'Shcl'pur, uiJd Wl\1l of a sntisfnc. cllllght"'fil'e aud it was only"by g~'cnt prompt- Consequcnt upon the gloomy news fmm 

It is Mid that the Pot'to 19 l'esolved to tory chat'actol·., !less on the part of th03C present that tho lady A{'<'lumititan orders have r(~nchcd Portsmouth 
_rry out tho oellllion of DI1Jeigno to Montene. c1'1I0 Ivit,hdrll.wnl of tho British h'oops front escaped \vith ,:ery 8~ight ,injIllJes. to tasten th~ equipment of the India troop-

dill t theGt'cok difficulty will boseltlcd Caba'[ has been efI'ected with the utmost 0\'· (Eg:;p~j(!n Gazette.) ships with :tll possihle de,.pateh. 'l'Ite Eu-
S,roan It .' ' dcr l!.IId without f.lccident. 'J'he dish'iots a· AIsvandl'tn, August 11th, phmtes willlenve for Bomhlw on August 17, 
without anY·l'E1l1ort to coorcive mensnrl'B, rOllncl,Onbulul'e (Jlliot., and there has been no -'l'heKhedive h!l~ issued It decree formally the Malnbal' on the 16th, amI the Jllmna on 
Th~ EmJlOrO~BOf .Austria and ~ermany met exoitement "long the linc of lIlaroh. rlacing the Al~x:mdl'i!1 Hlll:boul' ll~dCl' ~lie the lath, with reinforcements., The, Serapie 

.~ Obel'traun .(ju .Aug. 10, aml proceeded to- :M.ooshk·j.Ala!ll aud the Jlrincipal Ghilzai European Admllustratwll of the Egyptlllll and Crocodile are being fitted w1th new 
" t. Id ohiefs :aro in tbo..Amoer's oamp.. I' '1 . I l' 1 '11 Ut; tak.e 1 hft ..... t);EI .. l' to locb', .w6l'e IIn interview was »(1. 'l'bo ,news fl'om t.he oolumns nmrcllmg t,o .1\1 ways. _, _ cngiMs, lllt tlen~ 1) nc()s Wl )1. 

ID 1, bib t ,1 . " I ' .' f t Th H. M'6 troopsh!iEs Oronto(lllnd fJ'Il111Ilr, wIne \ 0111. ... "'11 ..... 1'.00, ,n, ,'Y lMtell ulLve con, 00 era, 0" the reliof of C. anU'1 Jnl.'. If! a/hiS 1\0 OI'Y' e NAVAL INTELLIGENOE. ~,.3 
4M''' v..", d l.~ • f ha e are luckily u,"lli nbi(). 'l'llt~ urst-l\Iuneu ''la.\ ~~I·". ,W., "'. ",t~.I· ",' ~ ·'il"trl. V", .... G"!n,be,'t", M. Ldoll Tba),. Ohotitdi, .411 . :1Ul'nnl 01'Oe9 v . • , 'Q_ I it 'tl' tdl'e-

" .. .."K."'" U U" IU .. • .. , "" h Oh 'tu .. ruo"'I'ng I 1\1 l' '1' I C <nr }'I C S' lh to 111""0 left on tile Il it I U • W! 1 so ',~ ,. b reaohed .. ,or~... IIVPtll' WI ono "'. 1<.. Blip Ol'e 1, om. H. '.. () y,,, h ) It 
."'", ienet :M1'.:Shaw.LetClvro bOlDS'. preson : with allY opposition. left on the flth thl' C()IlRtrmtillople to relieve WiVt)li'and families !~)r l\tal~ 'W eres le W1 
:Il>r, '111111101' 111,._ Juooessfully oomploted hilI _ the li'alcoll ordered to 1\1ulta, el~bl\l'k 1,200 tr~)(lp$ tor B01~\~, ~t~~ lea" ... 

lort, dlllle' 'allt. 



ing which she will proceed to the Ca,Ee for~ 
the King's Dragoon Guards, The Tam~r 
will leave on the 8th August for the 'MedIt
erranean, retul'lling with the families .of. 
~oldiers Bcnt to' In<1ia. 

MR. GLAD STONE. 
Mr. Gladstone is recovering his health in 

the most gratifiying manner. 1;fe wa·s able 
io sit:,up. on Saturday the' !th lUst. for the 
first :"iime) and the tollowmg on Monday 
he was so tar recove~l' cl as to be enabled 
to le:a~~ town ona v it to the Dean of 
Wind~or. On Tuesday r. Gladstolle at· 
tende.11 aftcTnoon service at St. George's 
Chapel and afterwards drove out with Mrs. 
Gladst~ne and the Dean of 'Windsor in an 
open calTiao-e. The Prcmicr was recognised 
alld . .ECc~ived many salutes. as the party drove 
to the LOll"" ·Walk. The right hon. gentle
man 'will rclUrll to London in time to attend 
the usual Cabinet Council on Saturday. 
Afterwards he will go on a short visit to 
Holmbury, Sussex, the scat of Mr. Leves~>n
Gower, 1\£. P. It is cotimated that durIn~ 
las~ week about 8,000 cards, telegrams,' and 
messacres of condolence and sympathy were 
lefi, pr/;>sent to the Premier from persons of 
All'shades of political opinion. ManJ:' ,offers 
of co~~try. seats have. been made to lum, and 
the' AdmIralty yacht Enchant1'ess has bee,n 
plaged' a,t his dispos~l for a ~rip to the ·Medl
telTanean should lw,be adVIsed to take a sea 
voyage: oK Saturda"y, Prince Lobanoff called 
"t' . Mr. Gladstone's residence, in order to 
tra~smit by telegraph the last information 
re~pecting Mr. Gladstone's health to the Em
p~ro~ of Russia. ' 

DR. TANNER'S FAST. 

Dr. Tanner completed at noon last Sat
urdaythe 7th inst. his fast of forty days 
a~d. 'fortynights. The New York COl'res
pondent of the Standard thus describes the 
slJene :..,.. 

Tlae 'hall was densely crowded with speotators 
"'ho . were mad with curiosity aild excltement. 
D~ •. Tannll!r oDtreated them to fall baok A!ld 
aive hioi a chance to breathe, but the crowd 
prllsled around. him as the hour of noon ap. 
p'.!ll/<Ph~~ •. Wh~;u- the steam-whistle. blew to 
dei:\Pti3.'thllt hIS fast was over, Dr •. Tanner 
;utn'p~;on a chair amI sw8llowed a peach, 
llotWithBt&ndiJii 'the remoDstraDceofthe watch 
.8; . ,Ths,.,orowd cheered eDthustastico;Uy and 
P.lany. ;spectators,. embraced him. Outside the 
»te rocill,J were. 1,20() people,' who greeted',him 
With:·great 'cordialitr.'· Dr. Tanner· was then 
w~ghed,. aDdfpuD.d to soale 120,lb, Hill pulse 
W:all.~2i :resPlrati9n 17. DeaceIjding from the 
IIcl£'le,';' D'r: Tanner' immediately drank a glass 
Qf :milk and Ilalledfor a water melon. The 

. pbycisians remOJlstrAted, but Dr. Tanner vora. 
~~l'lSly . ate ~eyerlll slices,. ~ejectiug. the . ~bIe 
I»/.d .;I!~alIowmg· only. the J~lce, ;rhe, phyw.ctans 
pr9teated. _ha.t he. would kill hlmself, but Dr. 
T:~er continued to eat the wat",r melon. Du. 
~Dg the after noon he repeatedly ate· slioes of . 
·melon. Aftel drinking an ou~o. of Hunga.rian 
,wine he ate. half a pound of beef·stea.I[, swal. 
lowing. all but the tough parts.. He drank 
;,uother onnCe of wille, a.nd followed this with 
p,' mceol melou. ThelJ. \le ate aD apple, and 
ca.lled for' another steak:. of which he ate half 

. a pound, He then drank another ounce of 
:'iOine. His stomach .retained all the food thllt 
:was *aken, and Dr. ~anner buffered no mi.ubea. 
J:Ie appelired to be iD exeeUent spirits, IInd 
'.d he' flllt cltpitally, and would be r811,ly for 
-lIusmess-by -Monday. He retired. at eleven 
. l)'clOok. Apparently out of da.ns .. r" The phy

,: .1li!liaDB .'Yere utterly amlu;ed at. the read. 
,Jn~8~, . wlt4 which his Btoma~h digested the 
• (olJil; Tlie1 had arrlmged· a conrse of" treat 
:plent,·but Dr. Tanner took matters in. his own 
k.iands, IlnJlI)~!Lff;I!!d them witli his imprudence 
Jie,ldieilT.ed ;'them;'~ and said h. suffered no 
)n~:r,.,'>'l'be·t~tpJ wt:light' be haslilst in the forty 
!lllyil i.~tl1frtf·si" pouuds.· . 
T1f~ 13iesfiJ;6-countsstate that Dr. Tanner is 
l~ go~d condition; and is. pursuing "a steady 
({iet'of melons;-apples;-beef'steak,c"itlld .,milk, 

. ·,bis stomach retaining all thtlfood 'taken~" A 
. Times telegram says that· hiscalle attracts 

'. 'equal, attention. with the Preside~tial election. -. 
iuiv .... ·Mx:"f ARSON'S" MlJRDER. 

As we ann.Qunccd in our last. isslle, the 
Beverend. Mt. . P~1'80nS has been assassinat. 

-, cd .n~ar .. BrousiJa·. TIle deceased 'g?Utleman 
'was umversally esteemed Il,nd. h18 death 

.. ~', :.t:;I.UfJ.es. :ana~imous regret •.. ' The. following arc 
':.r. JQil)e::of;th,e. details.concerning his muraer Ilnd 

that of' his man·servantGarahet Dudukiarl, on 
the mountains between Niece and Nicomedia 
during thenigh~ of Wednesday, 28th July. 

'fhr~ y!'>ung men helonging to an 
~!!\llJ:mR,n;te~t of' I?astural ,nomads;, cal.led 

". o"Y or-ouks ~I were arrested, Itnd confcsscd 
h ' . . 'omtl1itted the crime. . rf))~8e young 

"'. men. ~ttM'their encltmpm(m~ dTIring ~he 
.. :tl1gnt/ i~ ()ta~ to 'f:ind-;and b~il\g hnek their 
~attle, an.ct ' happened .to come acrose the s,Pot 
where 141". Parsons and Garabet weri;l IIleepmg. 
Q~e ~f the ~hree then proposed to kitI them~ 

OYPRUS. 

but on another making opposition, the id(,la 
WAS 4bando~ed. ACter luIving found their 
cattle, they recommC'l?-ceii discussing the i<icl\ . 
of killing and robbllll5 the travellers, an.d 
rctracC)d thefr li)9tBteps In order to ,put ~helr 
idea into execution. Garabet was first killed' 
by a ~hQt in the ·breast. He raised .liimself 
up for a moment, uttcred ~ cPy, and 1,-,11 ,bal'm" 
dead. The report. of-the fire-arm awoke 1\1r.·
Par5.0ns with a start, and he Wlt9' about to·! 
rise when a pisLol shot struek . hi;!) and. 
he fell dcau. wit~lOut c"eh uttcrlllg a 
groan. The assa,sillS drew th~boGies on o~e 
side and eommenccci scarchmg them for 
money or other. yalurrbl:;f,. One of them 
said: "VVe arc son'Y to llUve killed two men 
£01' so little mow'}':" a~ t11',y ollly found 
somethil1C' like on" lmJl(lrcd piaslr('~. On 
Friday a ~'illng('l' of Baghtclitidjik,. inscarch 
of a horsc which had been b~t, fonnel and 
recoO'nized the hor,es of l\1r .. Parsons and 
Gar~het. He gavc information immediatply, 
and a search was imtitutcd. 'fhe bo(lies werc 
discovered on Saturday morning at a shart 

di::;tance fr.om the spot where the mnruerhad 
been committed. Although three days and 
three nights had already pa:3scd, the bodies 
'had 110t becn toncheu, am! had not under-
gone any chaIJO'c; thcy presented the aspect 

"'. '1'1 elk of the most tranqUll sleep. .le iUllcm too 
place on .~unday the 1st of Al:g~l?tat 
BaghtchedJlk. A large number 01 lnends 
and acquaintances of the deceased l5entlcll.1an 
were prcsent, as Jl..Ir.Parsons had rCSHled more 
than twcnty years in_ the country. and was 
universally loved and respectcd. The author. 
ities at BaO'htchedjik and Nicomedia showed 
an activity'" worthy of all praise in arr:sting 
the assassins. If they are promptly pumshcd, 
the example will serve to render life more 
safe in this re<Yion, whcre brigandage and 
murder have b~en but too common of late. 

-The assassins of the reverend mission
ary have unuergone a preliminary inter
rogation at Ismidt in presence of the drago
man of the American Legation. They 
arc' four in number. One is named Georgi, 
the second C;traveli-Oglou Ali, the third 

I Eyoub, and the fourth Suleiman. The three 
first have been arrested and have confessed 
their crime; but the fourth S.uleiman is still 
at large. 

CYPRUS. 
'Two. Bat:liauientary' papers haviag ,rllf'r'. 

Guoe t'o Cyprue ha:v!,~. been ft. r\l~el~U~ ill.' 
sued. Thefirllt contains. returns conneoted 
with the payment.to the. Port.e o.ut of the 
revenues of Cyprus. F.·oln .thlll. lh appears 
that for . ths year 18.78·79 we paid to'th. 
Porte under Artiole 8. of the annex to 
the Conveution of Juue4, 1878, 7,402,625 
piastreil, ~ut ullderArtiole 4 !Iothing. :n 
il .added In a note Laata portIon .. of the 
Illrp\ulI, rilivenuefor 1878·79 was oolleotl!d 
before the British oeollpation by the Turk. 
ish authorities,nnd remittod by them to 
COBatantinopl·e. For t,l,le year 1879-80,. we 
have paid, under ArtMie·3. '11,092,877 'Vl.~t. 
ros, bnd under Artiole 4, £' 5,000. InthiiJ 
rllturn is inoluded a <'0PY <If the acoouutll 
of Cyprus from 1873.74 to 1877.78, aarend
ared byt!!!' Ottomaa Government. Acc~rd. 
ing to this atatement, the avel'age reOIJlP~1 
for the five years wo,e; 34,822 bourllol!'1'2 
piaatros, wllile --the~~pendiburll val'ied frem 
5,803 bourses 299 pil\l!trea to 4,993 bou~~ • 
383 piastres.A snmmary of the. aotual reoelllts 
and' expenditure of t.hePo~te in ;Oyprcs 
·'dllriitg.:,tbes.efive years ist\pPQnd~d".'.~~~ah: 
showlI grossreu.eipts. 811.~{>O,OH pias~J.:~. 
o~ an. ann,uo..l averago of 16,790,OlO.pi~stres; 
Dnd gross. expenditlJ're 13,625,999 p!alih~~If. 
or :.n au"uldaverllget of 2,725,200 Plll.str"".· 
'.I,'beseflg:n~esdo,:not ipolude .the salt·tlllC, 
.... hioh is colleolcd ~n kind. It 1$ cr.loula.tllll 
thll~ .. tho 'R-annal . exoess of reneipts ('VOl' el:
·pertditur.e'il\;~Oypl'U8iB, on '. the basis 01 
thepreseut taxaUou,ll,121,925 pia.Rh'ell: The 
other' Parlillmentarypapar ooriMiri:i cort·ss. 
pondenoe 'resptloting tbe finlllloia! stato of 
CYPTl18, oonsisting of two d.eS. patehe" ,from 
Major.Genel'a! Dfddu!phan*amemorltlld;1.un 
by.the Auditor and AccQllnt .. n.n.t-~,moral Mr. 
O'Noilt. In his first despatoh} G(mOl'n! Bid •. 
. dulph hansmits to Lord Gr'anvmc a st/ltO
ment of l'evenue: and &ltpentlitul'e fa l' 1879. 
80, alid in tho second he mn4;09 ~ome,gellel" 

. 01 l'oms""iI oa the roven 110 of (J Y1>l'US: Mu 
point" ant, I\I1Iong othe.r tliingll, the l'O'Unl'k. 
able fact that tho muos for laat yOl\1' have 
been ahnost entit'ely oolleoted, 0!11y 1.4 
per cont. being in al'rear, 0, fl\Ct I\llno.~t 
unprooedentod in modern TU1'kish his/m'f. 
TUis WM duo to a new aystout of oeU"ot. 
iOll, iu pla!!'e of tit.bo-fat'uting,inaugurat"d 
b,f Sir Gat'lIe~ Wolaoloy. The oast of odl. 
leotion of tit hell fOl' la8t y,l\t Wall under 9 
p,er,oont. cif the surnoolloolecl, While the 
)./ul'B:illh Governmont oouid neVer do it for 
Jell' tUlln lIS por oont. 'rho ox:ponditure for 
1879·80, wbioh wall abnorlllally large, WI\S 

~ 1l6,~661 b~t oyoll 110" there Wa. a sUI'plus 

· of :£ 87,000. On the gOnEll'R1 financial posit.iol1 
of tho island Genol'ltl DiddulpbreLU!lI'ks that 
roductions have beeu mado in sOlllo .. branches 

. of taxuti-oo, bnt not so many, as, lIe BhOl~ld. 
· wiHu. The \'eVOUUIl has, nevlll'theless, 1n

cl'eaRod, 80 thnt· I.hong" lAst ~'(lar wc's a bad 
Olle, it exceeded We nV4i:l'age of the five yoal's 
'befo,'e I hc British oO<lnpation. Tho burden 
on the taxp~,yer : JJas, Ioowave r , beon groatly 
Jednced, Genernl Didd ulph anticipates a 
f~l't.uer ·gl·owth of revenue, I..lIlt p~illl8 on~ 
w hilt s· bUI;den tho .. Lea.vy pllyluents to Tur

'key lal upon the finances of the islnnd. 
( Times.) 

ITA[,IAN 'rn'LES. 
To eovel' the dctl~iency cllusod hy tbe remo. 

vnl of j he grist tnx, the Itlllian Parliament 
· hn8 sauctioned a lIu"dHlI" of slllnll illlposts 
proposed by l.Le (lover'nmelll. All100g them 
is ou'o on I'I'Olt:oLiou io_.!l title of nohility. 
F~r lire' fut.Ill'O a pm'Ron' will pay 30,000' 
Iiro (£1,200) on being created an llfllian 
Prince, nnil 25,000 lire (£ 1000) on boing 
illade a duke. 'l'be chnrge for a tnarquisate 
is 20,000 lire; f01" liMe of "C(>llte': 15,000 
lire i of lmroll 01' viscouut, 10,000 lire. AllY 

I otuer noblo title will co~t 5,000 lire. Should 
I the persun clllJobled desil'e thM the title sllllll 

not descent to any successors, 11 diseollll t
of two·fiftlts 011 /.110 regn[ar t,\t'ilf will I", 
allowed. l!'or !\ graa~ of arms, &c., 700 lil''' 
will be charged. 

(Time8.) --_00)0---
Special Telegrams. 

LOnUI)D. 17th August. 
Porte asks delay 24 days Montene

gro question, 
Ay-oub commenced siege Candahar. 
Numerous meetings Ireland con Cern. 

ing land question, much agitation pre
vaiI~. 
. Basutos submitted to British. 

London, 19th August. 
Stewart arriveJ Gundamak. 
Gladstono visits Italy 01' Madeim 

accounthealtb. 
Forstergone Dublin enquire neces

sity adopt COercion. 
Riza gone Scutari concerning Mon

tenegro .. question. 
London, 21st A llgnst. 

SpencQl'., . »ep lyiQg.,inq uiry.,. .d,eclared 
. that land agitation is pernicious and 

dangerous to. peace of sever-aI parts of 
Ireland; situation is very ~erious, but 
Government believe a.ny special Jaws. 
not nec~ssary. 

"CYP US" 
Larnaoa, Mo da " August 23rd,1880. 

. In o.ur issue of the 16~h luly last. 
'speaking 011 the SUbject o.f the muni
Cipal laws which had. just been 
pl'omtrlgated. we said that we did not 
wish then to. ~xpress.an'ppinion either 
as to their merit Qr der~cts; that we 
were desirous that the electors ofevel'Y 
'town in the Island which boasted of 
B D:lllnipipal oOllstitutioh, should enjoy 
the grea.test possible fl"ecdQm in eX(IJ·. 

.. clsing the privilege of Vo.ting; and that 
the'best . criterion of the good quali
ties of a Ia.~ is the manner in which 

. it is found to act when put into prnct
ice. 

In conformity with' the provi~ions 
of the new enactlDt'nt 'the listof t:ilect. 
ora. of Lal'Qaca Was pUbl.ished on the 
9tH inst., and ontho.24th .idem expir-
1)8 tb-&"time duringhwhiclLobjections 
ct\'il~ be 'raised "by those . interested.W e 
observe"by this'list that the electors 
of this t.own nUIuber 129, of whom 5 
are absent, thus bringing uown the 
IiCtual numbel' to 124 orily. 

We are satlsftad now that the 
course we adopted o.f not forming a. 
h~stj judgment of tha new law was 
the right.one. . The time has now, 
howevel', al'rived.fo,.r ol'iticjsing it, ,and 
we do not· hesitate t.o say that the 
result of it.s fh'st >praotioal trial has 

'been fal' frqm 'satisfactory. ~npoint 
of fnot it maT he safl:lly propJiesied 
that tbe Mumoipal 01'diu3nCe.. 1880, 
is doomed, an·i ,..,ill sho:t'tl, pa~s aWQ1 

... 
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to the limbo of unpraotical, objection. 
able, and still-bom l"w. 

That tbeinhabitants of Larnaca. 
numbering from nine to E'leven thOus
and soulB, should be represented at. 
a munic'ipal election by 124 electors 
is not evidel.ce of a progressive move'" 
ment in affairs,it is ,simpLy~g. bacJ, 
to the bad old times. l . W.e may Bslely 
say that by the actbn of this new law. 
a gl'~at prtlportion of "he better class of , 
11el'sofl8 hert.J.are 6~qlu~ed Jfrom 'Voting.' ' .... 

Accordiug' to infol'lUatioul'eceived 
lately fl'Om

L 

London, and whiall em~:::'/' 
nates from a "ource likely tob~well .. 
lnformed,the FfomeGoverDlll_~ntawaits .: .. , 
the result of the ruunicipal'ele~tion" ~ 
hf;11~with sOlne inte.re~,ti~&,j;.et~~~~§!~i; .. 
tHe amount of th,~ intellige~ltpa~rio,ft~Jn,.\~ 
of the in~abitant.s •. the Ijgbt'in whieh··.·~ 
the privilegl' of votiIig is looked.upo~~; .'., 
and, as to. some extent Fointing out tbe , 
line of conduct .inregard~~afrepre_ 
seniative franchise to . be foUowed in 
the future. . 

But it must be plain' tQ:...anYQne who 
has taken the trouble to enquirejnto 
the matter, that the restriction which 
the Ordinance imposes un tht:l number 
of; electors is sliffiCientol it$elf· to 
pr~vent the electio.n exptessing tHe 
general wish of th!3 people. !till not 
here. as in England, where in Ihe 
ruraldistrictls at ~St. the better 
class of landed propl·ietors arE' con. 
siderea, and perhaps. are, the oast 
able to undel'Ll&ke the management of 
local affairs. , -

As to t.he extension of th.e right of 
voti:Jgour general ideas. and l1sages !!ore, 
democratio, and if the island is:placed 
in a position to expres$ its 3spira .. ·~ 
tions by means of a free and equitablu. 
election, the Government: wiU, per
haps, be better- informed in regard,. 
to the country whic:hit;. luasundertaken.' 
to govern, thun it w~uld be~bY7 m.~S
of expedients, w hiQliha V'e.gi!~~fr~ 
the outset 8uehari' 'tinlleSi,tjibl~ell",if 

We are aware, liow~ver~'tbat"80lDG 
hesitation ex:~sts fOfthe:JU~m~~t.:iri 
government circles. witn' r~8pec~;t9. t"~ 
eJeot,ive institution'~Q . b.!J ~~orded',to 
CYP!'UB. We find a proof of~hi .. :in'.Ut~ 
following words pronoull0ed.in the 
House of Commone by the Right BOth 
MI'.Gladl!tOM at tlwsit~j!lgoHbe 1st 
June l:\st. 11 No pr~cipitate8tephviH be
take-n in regard to stlUctioulng elective 
iustitutioDlI'in CYP1·US. Sucb iuetit.u
tions,hO'weverjal'e ,noturi:ktiown to Tur. 
key, and the British Government will 
endeavour to turu to. aocount that 
initial element whIch they find ready 
-to theh' hand." . . ,. . ',. 

'. 'llhese 'W9rde agr~t) with".'!J.lllt: we 
said a~ the commencm:~nt,namely.,that 
GoVernment wishes hefbr. -ev.erything 

.. ehJe toest.imate and asoer~ain . the ,.po_ 
litical capacities of Cypriot elec;tot' •• 
and that· the pl'eSenfa9tua.l,."le.OWonlf 
were the fit'st trial in tlllS'!Iit.y. ~~bi9.b 
they put the coun~l'y to; WehQI)t~th.~t 
the municipal !aw~, wbiehi« ~u.pltllded 
at thepresantmoment, will beij-eia
mined .and i·ev:ised. 'imd;that'th{'"opjui_ 
. on, Q.f:t,he~ou*~i'i..: will ~f~~.~r:;,-
certamed by a law w~J~J!I~~~'ii!he 

''''hole ()ftheelemeuts.'.· the 
populatio.n to: givefreei.xp .<, ,to 
their wishes." The. COll*t~~\.~n~8' in 
need of a law, wetl.;,oon$idel'4ild~aud 
well studied,~lld whiQbt~ii~J~l~gJ~d. 
should constltutf) "mu,'il~olpBl. F~m. 
bly to direct affau·s,aDd~lio~~~\\.ho
rity lies in it.self,and ~s:~o~c()nqeatr.at 
ed in t.he mayor. who.p~.~aee9v.r it., 
in t.his manner we' ahall!uof . 'fie, 

enacted lICtionll the mqa~-,sad; :tbe 
most repl'ehensibl.~ O,<>nltiliitte~ , .. 
01'13, ,v:it110Ut allY~rtiQi~. :t~0D: •...• }b .. 
bel'utlOtl on the'~~ 9f !.be m~'Olp'l 
Council. Pnce .tiHatloq8l~ri&J:D,ent 
is ussul't'.d I in t~s . , , ''bJ!',atdod 
law. 8:Qd't1\at itie cl; to~t.e 
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re~a~ t~ibunal~ 80 greatly r~
gUlred, th~ EnglIsh Government will 
liave acoomplished, a. duty towards 
ita ne1fpossession;it will then.and only 
th"n be time to think of extending an 
elective representation to the existing 
L~gi~lative Council of the Isla?d, as 
wl&hou~Ioca.I government and .trlb.unals 
N8ular1yoobstituted! everythmg IS but 
didguised tyra.n;oy ~n a Sta~i:l.' a.od 
an elective Legtsla.tlVe Cou11C11 whlCh 
hu not for bui8t~e two points will 
coly. 'serve accordin~ to Buusen as a 
fMUfltlue plaistmteri6. \ 

, , . . . I 

ENGLISH LEGISLATION IN CYPRUS. 
(T'I'~mlatedfrom M. Saripolos' pamphlet.) 

'l\e, ancient. Romans, while calling them
eelvi"Q\iirite$,ol"inen of the lance, h~d for 
SI maxiiU :Cedant arma togae. By thIS was 
meihf that, states though defended by the 
valiant arms of their qitizens, could not be 
better governed than . by the toga, i. e. by 
men whose profession is that of the law: 

We find the same view prevalent m all 
Ilta~8 conducted on principles of lib~rty. It 
is o,nly in despotic states that th~ WIll ~f t~e 
ruler who has'the 'disposal of iorce III hIS 
own'hands-, lays down the law. 

It is'therefore to our great regret, and we 
mU5t add to our great astonishment, that we 
fintL at the hea9. of ~e Ordinance promulgac-
00 .• by Sir G,arne~ 'Y olseley,' General-in-Chief 
and' High C9mm1sslOner of H. M. th.e Que~n 
of Great Britain in: Cyprus, that. tIllS legls
lath~ act hiwbeen enacted by him after hav
ingtiiken ,the advice of the Legi8lative 
Council of the hland. 

We. know thot laws are promulgated in 
the name of the Chief of the Executive Power 
of the State -Which the laws are il1tended 
t~ govern. But i~ ha.s not y:.t been made 
apparent to us t~at SIr Garne~-'Wolseley has 
ever· been Sovereign of CypruB, and .the proof 
is . that from the government of thiS Island, 
he:has been ~ansferred to that of Zulu land. 
Perliap,s, l}.e has also transferred his sovere-. 
igJ!ty, ~theri but that does not concern us. 

, In 1Jbe 'preamble of this Ordinance, men
tion is made of a . Legislotive Couneil. We 
.re in a position to affirm that this Council, 
c&mposed of three members, a Turk, a. Greek 
am.~:ltn Itaiian,receivOO their mission from the 
hamk,'~,Sir~rnet. Wolseley himself, and 
.. t the whole of its power consisted in re
~til)g to him by whom ii had been instit~t-
4@, th,e,: woids, Fiat voluntas tuaj or" Thy Will 
lie 'done." . , 
',:We cannot but remark that contrary to 

whet is I'ractis:ed 'in.the countries of Europe, 
the' Scwereignsof which themselves append 
their 'sign~tures to the acts which t~ey enact, 
Sir Garnet W olseley has placed Ins at the 
head 0 f his Ordina.nce,according to the usage 
of mussu!rnans 'when a superior transmits 
orders, or even a. siDl1?le lette:, . to an infer~or. 

And yet England, m obtammg \,ossesslon 
of the Island from, the' Sultan, has m no way 
taken from, him the ownership. This Or
(}inance,ought,to bear at its head, the turga, 
01'. seal of the Sultan, so that everyone may 
neiw by"this declaratory sign of sovereignty, 
that, notwithstanding that the British fla lT 

ill hoifited in Cyprus, the Chief of the Faithful 

./ 
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struction,civil and commercial procedure with 
their respective formularies, the civil code, 
parts of the commercial code concerning the 
. seizure of vessels and bankruptcies, police 
ordinances, the tariff of judicial charges, and 
a variety of other matters, mingle and are 
confounded, as we shall presently show, in 
the 252 articles which t.hisenactment num
bers. 'Ve shall deal with the various 8U b
jects seriatim to avoid being tautological and 
fatiguing our readers. 

it is the authorities who have meddled in 
this matter ; it is the proprietor of the 
shop opposite who is guilty of the inter
ference. 

Let us at once say we have nut yet suc
ct:eded in obtaining the original English text. 
'Ve have only befure us the Greek text which, 
however, is authoritative and is the authentic 
text of the promul~ated law. The person or 
persons charged WIth the translation' appear 
to have been chosen from amongst tlui class 
termed Leva:ntines, who have learned to read 
and write the Greek spoken in the ports of 

. the Levant, but who ignore, or pretend to 
ignore, that close to them exists an Hellenic 
kingdom the judicial language of which has 
been brought by contemporary-Jurists to such 
a degree of perfection that for purity of style 
it will yield in nothing to that of the age of 
Pericles ; whilst seience progresses there as 
rapidty as it docs in Europe. These Levant
ines, ignorant both of Greek and of judi
cial procedure have made use of a barbarous 
language which bears resemblance to any
thing but the Greek. The style is pitiable, the 
language is out-of-the way; and meanings are 
attached to words which u~a"e does not sanc
tion. It is a veritable and inextricable rig
marole ; and great effort; on our part were 
necessary to overeome the feelings of disgust 
it caused us. 

'Ye have yet to add that though the Le
gislative Ordinance of Sir Garnet bears 
the date of the· 21 December, 1878, it was 
only made public a year after, viz, at the 
end of 1879, at the period when, if it had 
been published at the time of its date, 
it ought to have expired, as, being declared 
provi~ional, its legal fon;c is only of twelve 
mounths' duration. At the moment there
fore when this work appears in the Re
view, the enactment will already have run 
half of its career. '1.'he inimit~ble CWERO 
tended his congratulations to Vatinius, 
Consul for a day, -and we hasten to make 
our judicial critictl'lms on Sir Garnet W 01-
seley's law before it passes away to the 
place provided for defunct legislation. 

(1'0 be continued.) 

Local Notes. 
The public here will sympathise with the 

catholic population of Larnaka in the loss 
they have recently stistained by the death 
of Padre Curato of~e Convent of Franc is can 
Friars. The Rev. gentleman, Fra Giacomo 
Cancellieri an Italian by birth expired after 
two dB,Ys' illness. A few days before he was 
discharging his usual religious functions, 
and seemed to be in his usual excellent 
health and spirits. He had been engaged in " 
visiting some Maltese 'Who were sick and had 
just returned frem ajourney to the country 
on that humane purpose when he was seized 
by the fever of which he died. The deceas
ed gentleman who reside!1 for some years at 
the little Spanish chapel at Nikosia was de
servedly respected. R. 1. P. 

The village of Livadia,scarcely twenty min
utes' walk from Larnaca, has been the scene 
of a gross outrage. On the mOl'lling of the 17th 
inst. shortly after midnight four men provid
ed with pistols effected an entrance into the 
farm of Christodulos Pavlou, the principal 
inhabitant of the village. They mounted to 
the terrace of the house, on which were sleep
ing the family of the proprietor, who 
with his sons was out in the fields all night, 
as is customary duriIig the wheat-reaping sea
SQn. One of the four men, who are named re
snectively Kyriaco Liassi, Christoduli. Liassi, 
Pallaghi Christofi and Charalambos Tooulu, 
then committed a criminal assault upon the 
youngest daughter of the house aged 14 years. 
The men then decamped, taking the girl 
with' them, and, according to the father, 
a sum of about £ 50 and some articles of clo
thing, proceeded to the village of Prastio 
ill the Messaorea plain, where a priest 
was induced to go through the ceremony 
of marriage between Kyriaco Liassi, the 
man who had committed the assault, and the 
girl. The heads of the Greek church have, 
however, given it as their opinion that the 
marriage is irregular and void, and the 
father having brought the matter before the 
leD'1I1 authorities here, the four men will be 
tried on the morning of Tuesday next before 
tire Daavi sitting as a criminal court. 

A daring robbery was effected here on Sat
urday morning about half-past 7 o'clock, at 
tho,store of M .• Christophi Symeonides, in 
'Yolseley Street almost directly opposite 
White Street. M. Symeonides had occa-' 
sion to cross the road on a matter of 
business, and imprudently left his shop with
out anyone in charge. He was only absent 
a few moments, but in the meanwhile, some
one entered and abstracted a sum of about 
£ 14 from the till, which was simply the' 
draw of a writing-desk, and does not appear 
even to have been locked. 

The matter has l?een placed in the hands of 
the police, but, up to the 'present moment no 
OIle has been apprehended on charge of the 
theft. 

Occurrences of this 80rt should warn 
tradesmen and others of the danger of keep
ing large sums of money on their prem~ses. 
Sales, let alone unlocked bo:x:08, are of httle 
value for protection. A short time ago a 
desperate attempt was made by ~Ut:gl rs here~ 
to blow open a safe by means of powder. 
It' was not a success because e safe was 
one of Milner's ; but if it had been the re
sult would have disappointed the robbers. 
The contents consisted of three half-crowns 
whi~h would not pass in the bazaar. 

With the banking facilities which Cyprus 
now affords it is tempting providence to 
keep large sums of money eIther on one's 
premises or person. 

-";~----,---

'The weather, which until a few days ago 
has been very hot, has undergone a change 
and on Saturday a slight shower feU in our 
town. From the banks of clouds We see 
collected in the North, it is highly probable 
that heavy rains have.faUen in that direction, 
principally in the mountainous parts. , is still ,the recognized sovereign. 

A hybrid possession cannot but have for 
result an abnormal state of affairs, and the 
1egi81~tion which we are about to criticiie· 
must inevitably feel the effects of that con
fusion which has not yet received a name in 

:iaternational law. England herself, which 
'governs the numerous parts of ita immense 
empire under prinpiples and circumstances 
,the,most.diverse, has nowhere, we believe, 
ea~blillhed a state of things analagous to that 

Mr. Wm. Tossell, one of the first EngHsh
men to arrive here after the occupation, re
turned to England by the last mall. 

Among the officers who have received 
promotion for their services during the re
cent operations in South Africa are Capt. 
and Brevet-Major Hugh Mc Calmont to be 
Lieut.-Colonel; Capt. Lord Gifford, V. C., 
57th Foot, to be Major. These gentlemen 
will be remembered as having served on Sir 
Garnet W olseley's staff while hel'e. 

-" It is with pleasure we report the com-
',mencementofpublic works inLarnaca.Under 
the superintendence of Mr. Brown, C. E.;Mr. 
PhilIipson" and 11 bodY' of men, are engaged in 
making soundings with a view to the con
struction ofa pier about 30 or 40yards north 
of what is known as the " Duke of Edin-

'Wliich. e~ists at this moment in the Island of 
<l;YD.:'~. u.!; exception perhaps being made in the 

: t:.:1e :ot'theZiJIus.·' .' 
,f.. )1 i, ltn~tely after. the conclusion of the 
" trefl.ty:of the. 4:th June, 1878, our learned 
, ooll.eIlf!1e ot Pavia, Professor Esperson, bu
• lIied hImself ina remarkable examination into 
~it (inserted in vol. X of this review p. p. 587 -

594) from the point of view of the law of 
aations concerning the capitulations existing 
between the Porte and the European powers. 
We <entirely 4f¥ee with the views of M. 
EaperllOn as to what concerns the right, but 
we regret to be Ullll.bleto share in his sanguine 
"ie'frll as to the act. 'rhe present work 
'will prove to him that he hao presumed too 
mucn on the civilising influence of England 
ana that he must abatl> a good deal of hill 
enthusiasm in this respect. ' 

AD ill pell-moll in the Ordinance, or rather 
in the I-.w oC Sir Garnet Wolseloy. Judicial 
ClrpnillAtion, the criminal code, criminal in· 

It will be seen from an advertisement in 
,another column, that, provided the idea meets 
with support, classes will shortly be formed 

. in Larnaka for the study of the English 
lan~ge including composition, and other 
subjects. 

A perambulation of our bazaars an~ Mar
ina offers all the gratification without the 
expense of a holiday in Switzerland. There 
is all the pleasurable exhilaration attendant 
upon 0. etrong probability of tumbling down 
a precipice and breaking one's leg,-or neck 
for that matter. It is, therefore, not without 
a touch of tegret ItS at the loss of an old 
friend that we notice the yawning chasm. 
which has so long existed on tho Marina,' 
and which on the day of the l~ea8t of Venus 
promised to afford the cause of apleaslllltly
(meiting aooident, is being fillcd-up. It is 
not fOf ono moment to be supposed th.,.t 

. burgh's" landing stage, and mid-way between 
the old Quarantine and Mr. Mc ~1lghlan'8 
premises. The length of the new 'pier. is to 
be 600 feet,and,the piles will be of iron. The 
soundings ha.ve,weunderstand,been successful, 
the bottom ltlaChed being found firm and suit-
ed to the und~taking. ' . 

Early this week sonndings will be made at 
Limassol for a similar pier to be erected 
there. 

While on the subject of piers we may ob. 
serve that the one opposite the Eresent 
Custom-house is in a very ricketty conciition. 
.our slightly torpid town-~uthorities would 
do well to bear in mind the homely En~lish 
proverb that" a stitch in time saves nme." 
The pier may be repaired now at trifling 
cost ; left to it~elf the first rough weather we 
have in the approaching season will wash it 
away altogether. 

H. M. S. -],-~-ap"'t"'·d-a-rr-i-ved-7r.imasBol on 
Friday afternoon after a cruis~ round the 
Ia~nd. 

We hear that the Cyprus Government has 
addressed a note to the" two Banks in 'the 
Island, asking them to participate in the 
raising, and weaving of subscriptionlt 
towill'ds the relief (If the relatives of those 
lost in the.A talanta. 

We trust th!,t the irma'hiltants of Cyprus 
will contribute liberally towards. 8Q, philan. 
thl'opic a fund. .. 
~

CaSiOnal Notes. ' 
The nu ber of vessels that passed through. 

the Suez anal during- the first sUe months 
of the pr ent year, v1z: from 1st of January 
to 30th Ju e, 1880, were 1,115 with a ton
nage of 2,322,706, composed as follows:
Steam Ships Mercantile loaded ..• ' ..• " 86S. 

" " "empty 8t 
" " Mail Steamers 171.' 
" " Transports 25" 

Corvettes 10, 
" Avisoes .,. It 

IronClads 4 
" Royal Yachts... 4 
" Gunboats 2 " 

" Frigates ;.. 1 
Tugs .,. 5 

" " Drags a, 

In all l,1U' 

These vessels carried 43,446 passengero, 
composed as fol~ow8:-15,672 travellers; 
4,352 Turkish Pilgrims, 504 criminals; 
14,559 English officer.s and soldiers; 3,191 
French do;; 3,116 Turkish do.. 1350 
Dutch do. ; 655 Spanish do·; and, 14 Ger~' 
man do. On these 1,115 vessels the Co .. 
pany levied Fcs. 21,27~,418. 26, which 
IS an increase of Fcs. 5.926,046. 74. on the·' 
amount levied during t~e corresponding sir
mo~ths of the past year. 

'We are glad to be able to announce that 
Mr. F. C. Burnand, the author of" Happy 
Thoughts;" succeeds thc late Mr. Tom TayIor 
as editor of Punch. Mr. Burnand hAil" for 
some years been t~e most popular of the con
tributors to the journal, andhe will no doubt 
prove a worthy successor of Mark Lemon and 
Shirley Brooks. ---------------

The Steam Ship Leda. of the Aus~ro~ 
Hungarian Lloyd Steam"Ship Company has 
just been completed and launched at Trie
ste, and is now· employed in the postal 
service. Three other steamers, the D,ap"'"' 
the Helio8 and the &lenon are being built 
by the same Company. After completion 
of these three vessels, this Company win 
possess in all 76 steamers. 

Another Ship Canal is just now attracting 
the attention ot th,e Americans, aDd they see 
in it rather more advantage than in the 
scheme of M. de Lesseps. It is a proposal to 
cut a canal for ocean going steamers across 
the Peninsula of Florida, and thus save about 
five hundred miles in the passage fro-m the 
Atlantic ports to those in the Gulf, and a 
considerable distanee in a voyage from Li
verpool to New Orleans. Th? survey h~!I 
been completed, and, as the estImated cost '111 

llnly10,OOO,OOOl.,it is probable that the work 
will be un.der~aken soon, espeeially ~0'Y ~~~ 
the Ead's JettIes have rendered the MISSISSipPI 
mouth navigable by the largest vessels ; and 
that the wheat trade of the Southern and 
Western ,States will naturally gravitate to 
the ports on the Gulf. 

a 
SHIPPING INTELLIGli1NClIt 
VIlUIlLJ. IHWARD& DUBI'HG- Tam WltBlIi ' 

4T LABN.t.CA. 
Aogosi 
16th ··Boon Padre" Italian. bl'ig born Ppl'. 

Said in bal.last. 
17 S. S. U FOl"tnna ,. British, Mail. IrelD 

BeIront general cargo. 
17th S. S. "Minena" A.~I;. m-dl. from Alea

, amh'i" alleS the COl!8t of S,.ria, fi"ene
ral car~. 

17th S. S. "Diana" Aost., 'maile from 0011-
atantinople and Smlflla. generaloarp 

18th .. Gloria di Militia" OUoman brig (roOl 
Aore in ballast. 

20th S. S. "Elpitha" Briti.h. Mail. from. 
A.lexandria, tonehing a\ LiAl"uol, ~.n. 
aral cargo.' , -, 

AUl'n •• 

17th S. S. "Diana'" A.nal. maill- tOl' u..,")11.6 
"nti Alelan.dria genenaJ:oargo. ' 

17t 8.S. (IMi:lUll'U'" A.QlIIt •• Mllliaf~u! SIn,.rna 
anll Cloui .. nlinopie •. ganen.)r carp. 

lijth ·\~~i."· A.:ula,riau, b~r 101 'll-i... in 
1i4tJ1 •• ~, 



\, 

201~ "Clpria di lIfnl'irt" Oltomll~ prig fp~' 
Beh.GlJ9Zi, in ballnsh. 

Hth S. S ... l~lpiLha "Ddtish, for B~yJ',QoQt, 
Mails nnt;1.B'enl'~'''~ r.nl',go, 

PA~~!mGt~H~ AnR1vED. 
. ..; . I 1 ' Dy S. S. 'lDi~lI1\" flO'11 Cn\lf,trtllt mol' Cl nllr 

)SlInrnr. Aug.17IiJ, 1,;'~'. POllS Pclld 11 ,led:: 
pnfol~engcr~ fol' ·CYVf'1l.-i-73 passcngCl'd on 
poard 1nl' Sp'in and .'dexnndl'h. 

By,~>3:"~'lille!\\:r",' fn?" , Df"ill A~lgll~t 17th. 
]lit·. Lmg'! 1"n8coIIl1J, f!lond\ and 0 dl'C I• pas" 
.H.:n~(Jl's. ) 

By S.5."Fol'knn" from Beyr.ollt Aug. 17th. 
Colonel Gordon, 1110801'8, OOI'\Jy, 'l'boUlns, 
WiIlia son, N01'm/\)), C,Olltel', lieivat, ,and 20 
.deck passc»gers. . 

By S. S. "Elpithn" from Aloxllndru. and 
1Ji111118801, Aug, 21)t h. 'clIpl. GOl'tlOll, Mes,;:·8. 
Hnml0h, Hal'vey, Pi(·l'ideA,. B~·ay~lt;.\Y, L"l'i, 
J\[avl'oidi,wife allll SIGlpl', and 10 deck I'HS-

.' .• ;: ,Y,,~ .. S!! C , 

LBIASSOI .. AmnV MB. 
August ' 
18th S. S, "l~j)l'tu')n" from Larnnca, l\frlil~,' 

nnd p-eIH'I'n I cal'g9, 
19th '-'Gilii;"1 Dnl,al'l.''' OI"iODl. fl'O:11 ~,! Cl'siue , 

sh·!lw. 
J9th "Evango1istrie" Otlo:lI.·from l"iniki, ger 

IlGTIll etu·go. 
eOtb S. S. "l~lpiilJ[\." from Aloxauul'in, 
• ' ~'lnHs Rnd gcnc"nl cn,·gn. . 
~Qth H. ]I,l. S. "Hnpid " fl'o>~1 1\ "ruls!' round 

l)le Tslnlld. 

CleArcd Outwnh1s. 
Angn~ '. 
18th" S. S .•• Fortnn,," f01' AlexRlldl'in, Mails 
, !llId general (·Iuga. 
20th 'f qhil'am Bnka1'Q" 0110111. f01' Oaudia 

ballaFt. 
13th S. S~ "E-lpitlllL" fOl' TJ!u'lI!lcn, Mails n,nu 

general, cargo, 
.. ---.-- .... -.-~ 

ADVERTI8El\{E~~1.1S. 

fASTERN TELEii~APJ1COMPANY, 
(Ui~1iTEI)) 

NOTICE.' 

A T ELEGRAPH OFFIOE will be 
, " . opened at Zii' on 1.5thAugl~st,and 
wiU:Qe k,ept Qpen untIl the :'llllpment 
of cq,ro,u bs from that pla.ce Ceases. 

Lal'naca, 5th. August, 1880, 

JH 4 0 n 0 llr~ I ~ . 
~AyyAO' KQ(ellrt'l't'n~, Evn).tii; x.XTOX,O; T'i;; 

y).WGGll; TO'j, 't.rOTtOi.TCl..I \Ill. ~IM~'(l' T~'1 
" .,. • • 'b') "'ll AyyAtir.7)'1 u. TO'J~ Vo .0'1'1'0(.; VIX ox.P,·;!"UW(1\V 

F-v";'1)'I, • 
~~&. "~G~;-I G(t.'t)~w Oc.7toul)u'I'V{!)'I tt; A. B" 

~l; 't';;rpWptto~ 't"'li. "K,J7tpoIJ." .' 
n:t.plX.06Gu; t'lho(~'t'a?tJ)~. ~(~:x.)(''t'plY. tJ.i.p~~.· 

AVIS. 
U ne classe va se former pour l' 

etude de-la. langue Anglaise et de la 
composition. 

Ceux lfui desirent suivre le cours 
peuvent· s'adresser a A~ B., it l'Office 
dt! ce journal. ,.<), 

q:npeutpl'en;dre des leG?ns parti
culteres. Le pl'lx.sel'a modere., 

'llli~ 

!:'-l ~ :re 17 '.iQII 1;~~'-!;1:"~ 
~~~&~g.,JJ~ ¥.\ ',<JJ L.JJ 

HOTSL-RESTAURANT 
-Sl'l'UArl~EDON TUl!] S'l'ltAND, 

th.ebestltdd.Il'lQst comfortahle hOtel to }le ' f01.l!ld in Lar-l!aca,. f~'ellt~ented 
a,nd 'patl'onis.!3d hi the hes.t~, ~JJlglish 
Sodet" ,It offers ~ goodtahle at mod
erate p:rio{-Jsr 

I~LECTROPLATE .. 
,j " "i', '. 

CYPRUS. 

THE 
4N.GLO~EGVPTNAJ.~~· 

I?.t\NKING COi\1PAN·Y. 

(LEIlTED.) 

CupitnJ ;;; 1,000,000 paill up. 

1t:le.;eld O.l?'fi~e~ 
27 CLEMEK'fS Lu;'E, tONDON, 

PAllIS AGENCY, 1:)1:) RUE ST. LAZARE. 

BRANCHES, 
A~xanclriu, r;n.iro, 
La naca, Nicosi:1.. 

COl}RESPOND1~;';;rS III 

Li m ::L:33 0 1 , ~l,n Yl'Ila, 
J.;(;\TOlIt, Cons tall tinoplG, 

Italy, 
, .. 

11 :"b~l'l:l, ptc. 

GENERAL BANKE'G r;rSn~ESS 
rRA:{SACTED. 

For particulars.,apply to tbe Bat)k, 
VI OLSELEY SJT\I~ET, 

L.Uli'~ACA. 

i TilE C lPI!I,r::/il F ,H" f: { -1 ! ~ Ii 1"_. vl, •. _ 
I' .. , "fl l iNr.(1 \ .'" r, ... 1 • 

CYPHUS .i\.CENCY. 
THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

. CO.MP}\NY (LL'lIl'l'ED) . 

NOTICE. 
Dll;fGENC/iJ LBtWCCll L.iR)l,\n,l nnd 

NICOSIA. ' 

A. Diligence will leave LUl'llaca fi r 
Nicosia,dl,j J \T, at i).30 o'e luck a.lll. ar:d 
Nicosia fOl','bJH'nnca-at2 o'clock p.m. 
Fare 3s.6cL 

Oal'l'iages let on hil'(). 
A, I.JIASSIDBH, 

A l,I.A;-;SlDEfi Ik,Q''; hi ii'{'U} m !.;:-; 
• • 1,1 nn~erOllL~ c .!:'1 C;?llCl s ilmi Le Il"~ 
Jllst receIvec1 " .large l1um1Jer 01 

Ca"ks of 1n<:1 'OClPO d'; Co' ;l. Snporior 

BotLlocl Ale, direct· fr'lIl1 l~ngl:md. 

'Would-be pl11'cl:n~t'rs. should lose lIO 

time. as ollly a iimit-:;c1 qn;lIltit.y re .. 
maia~, 

.\ppllc·cttivn at the Storo in the 
Bazaar, N icosia. 

DE.pf.;.rl"rum~s~ 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
bi\r~ K 

IT-I!cad uftUftCC§ 
CO~;STANTIXOPLE, LONDON, 

PAInS. 
BRANCHES 

Adalia I 
A li 0 un Cm'a-Hissal' 

i Aidill . I 
! /\.ltnantlria I 
. ri:ID:iple ~ 

J<f'H't)lIt . 

1,arnaca 
M<lgm:sia 
Purt-Srlirl 
Dflll:,LcllOUk 
S~tl(J;tica 
Sm·.i 1'11 a 
V "l'n~, 

L;r.:3 C·;[CGOCIATEL: awJ bent [or collee- : 
i ti:-)n. 

--"~" . j',.,."., ...... '[ T" nn,-l"J ), 1 ... • 0') ,: \ L, .. L', . ·.C'.' ,,'1 r.,·) '-,,' .. <Jlldl1l\.I110 IH1})'"i 

lll\S:~ tj.'a:1-:.~tet!.~~!. " 
C"'iD"":'e \". ·'iW·"l"-J. ..... , )'(")L "O'rc"~l.l,' I 
A' __ .. 1o.,~_\J .- •.• ,--_,.) l.'~-)..-1 l."o ,-. .:.1..1 v : 

ic) custom. ' 
Dr-;P0Sli'c~ AT I:\TEr;E~,T-are rereiv0ll at 

ratf'S ()_s~~'.~rte,·~l~a!,[e at tb.o l~;~nk. 
Cmcm,An :-;'YfE3 and Letters of Credit 

aYi1ilald~ i:! ::11 part" I)f tho '.vodd. 
CYPHUS AGENCIES 

..!Jl /" ~"8807 

HO~.JLO\VA y's. 
PI LLS & OINTMENT. 

rr;-HE Troops inCyprns will find HOL-

1 LO\V,n's PILLS lll\'alnabl(~ to them 
if taken in SllCl! dosl:s as will il(;t geIl t.l y 
on the System 0111:(:' Oi.' twice in the 
day. Th(~\' (;OlTU:i; all disorders of the 
liver aml ·stomach. Iil cases of \~ eak
nes awl t1ehility, l)18y are priceless. 

The latn Col. SII' JA~ms DENNY, of 
t.he i3rll Buffs many years ago, and .on 
the dew of his ani i'al in Lomloll \\ Itl! 
his gailant rt'gimcnt from In:lia, cal
bl 'to ~'t'eIi-Ir. HuUO.,aVimli .-::,:tl that 
hi; eCll1si{l('l'rrl he .,\ as . i!JClelJtell for 

.]!i.~ C'\Lel1(lTlt h(-l:l1t.l~ '.', hiL·:t tl1cre, to 
tbJ n3'~ er hi,s l'i;L~. c:,l. .Lh~111)'.T afL·r
"arch lircd in Jrf'Lmrl, aml fl'etlllf'ntlv 
2cnt to :\I1'. Hollo. ay fur a sn111ily 0'1' 
his Pills. 

THE OI:"TTMENT will cure any Old 
vVound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is fatnous 
in cases of Hhcllmatism. . 

The Pills and Ointment are SfJld ' 
at I\\,fessol' nollO\\:w's Est~1JlislHneijt, 
533. Oxfonl Street, London, and hy 
nearly all Medicine V i'ndOl's thl'Ollgh
ont the eiyilized \, orB, in Boxes tmcl 
Pots, eadl with dil'c(:tions for nse m 
almo;,t every langllage. They ma.y be 
procli':'f:'rl in L'.n:'u.c.' at tile 

ESCULAPI[S PHAIUIACY 
11, \VATI:!:';S STI:EI;;T, 

and of ever,)' Chemist in the Island, 
From AlexA.hdi,lu on the an'ival of the 

Brir)clis: St8amCl' (c':.r'1\:Y Tlll1n 
day) forLarnaca, calling at Li- n03DA:JH 'vVA TEn. 

~~~:l~ for Bevrout every Sa", PUREST AND [lIDST WHOLESOME 
" turday, at 4 p: m. 0[1 DRINKS. 
" Beyrout for Alexandria "ia 1 .. a1'-, .. " 1 pta/;r it t.? the otll~r llfi~lC1'al Waters 

naca and Limassol el'e!'v 1\1on- bif<)1'11 till) /JitM,C."--'ll·O/. llan.1r(~n. 
day at 0 p. in. ~ " i T::!.n F,OS?;}.\CH C01'.[PANY, Limited 

J'" ,1' H;'i, Fill::,bl1i'y-Cil'Cl1:3, LOlldoll, :r::,U. al1d 
JJ ,fll'naCa every Tuesr.:1Y at {) p.m. 4' /) " le> j") ,ft'8 Ji' .. : '8 ]:1. ,'''' 

T' liE hest ElectJ.1o Plate to he pur- . 
chaseJat the' Stores of . 

I · l' 1:U.1 1 t ", t\'\1" le e 1 C, .C\llJl, ,llh. " .Jll1WSSO every vv 0unescay a" - .. .._.. . .. _ 
(\ a 11'1 ~r-Ir"'''' . f C '" v (. . : i ~. -Lt.J IToprwtor 0 « :'pnlS IS pre· 

The aboyo Company take passCl~gerfj i _:,_ l':u'l'Cl tu l'XCGllto orders for every 
lIENl~YS1KING and Go. 

• j', 

n~c. J 
I 

. :LAl=tNACA. , 

to uml from the above ports, allLl goods : r18SC,·j i il!On <.) r Pl'in ling, and to p:i 1'0 es
;tLUn'ough rates to all ports of EUl'IJprl, ! tirnat,'s if de:;irf'lcl" fOl'\::mls,Cil;culal's, 
Syriau Uoast, Asia :;VIiuOl', and ggypt, Bill.hoa·s,~r\:llllor:JIHlurn-lohIlB,MlInr. 

Fol' particulal's ul'ply to ni,ng-ClIrlls, I\'ogral11rnes, Hand.hl,Ils, 
NANI AND MANl'OVANl a'!~l1'0BS~2S, etu. ,on tlu~ shortest not.W(3, 

., ' • . 'Pl'le(3'~~St3, h~pol'ts, Posters etc. 
Agents, 111 expedItiOusly prmtetl. Apply a.t the 

l ... tll'naOa and Limt\ssol, orrICe at'this jOUl.:nal. 

\ 

MONDAYo AUGUST 2Srd, l~. 

Yr Joltr C!l, Ji:lt DA·]i.'tt tr.'4 _ 
$J; ~J!\ ~ l\Qr ~~ R ~'D .. 

HiPBRIAL ..J~ 
AND 

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE 

U':SU ~U~NGECOMPANrES. 
Messrs. Henry S.King and Co. hay. 

lJOcn appoillteu agents for the above- / 
IlleJltlUIleLl COmpal1l~B,llnd a.re prepar
ed tu IllSlll'e propertIes agaInst dam
age by Fil'e. 

11m~HY S. KING AND CO. 
Mel'(;liant:5 and Bankers, 

LA.n~A(;A., CyPl=tUS. 

H£U'Lfty Et KING & Co; , , 
r,r;t::'iWi-:ANTS, AGENTS & BANKERS 

LUSTJUN,l,AttNACA, LTMASSOI" 
& NICOSI.&.. 

BRANCHES. 
IdvE!!l'ooL. CAl,CU'l'l'A. 

~"OLJT!I;\r.rPTON. MA[lRAII. 

Pt)!;TSMOllTlT. BOlIBA),. 

.L\!2,C'nts at. Port Eaid, Alexandria, 
... Mal ta and all the principal 

Elll'Opean towns. ~ . 
HE:'7HY S. KING and Co, CYPRUS. 

Jwvu on baml a large stock of the 
hest AustriaI'! hent-wood furniture at 
ITJoder,lte prices, also Cotton Gins, 
H!:'h·jg8rat.ul's,KnifeCleaningMachines, 
HUrl'leIlIlC Lamps,Scales and weights, 
Looking glasst'::;' Be1lsteaps, Horse 
llail' !.Li~tr;l,:ses, SUB Umbrellas, Paint 
and Oils rd' all colours) StatIonery and 
Hooks, Wines of all descriptions, 
Spilrklmg Snurnur at 36s. per d.o.z. 
Awl in fact almost every ·tning can 
lJ:::l obtained. at Messrs. Henry S. 
Ling.and Co's. at moderate prices. 

Pianoforte for SaJe. 
Quite New. Full size, walnut cottage. 
Truss Deg:;, Trichord Treble, Patent 
cheek action, and all the latest im
provements. 

Apply to H. S. Kuw and Co. 

F· O. HARVEY & Co. 
V'ii:roLESAIlE='&~~"R"ET-Xll, 

m:aTROHAN'l'S'; 
OO?,:J:MISSION & FORWAaPING AG-ENTS. 

LA JlNACA& LI'MASS()L.',· 
Solo Agents fOl' 1).reI:l81·S. SNBLL,niovltB,RO'UlI:Ra 
& Co., f,ONI'ON. . 

'1)~:,1 to,h .... ,v tho a.ttentioD·ofthe pub\io to their 
Jl) Il1'g:O t\lH.l t\ssorred staak of 'genernl snereua.udile. 
",,;"11 11·," bc'ell 8.1.0\611 wi~'1l vi"w . to mee\ins ll •• 
!'eq;l;'QlII<llto oI IUsi<lellta in tbtlliiland. 

l". O. 1I1ll'\ey ,~ 00. h&ve iUB~ re~ive(t; eiS. S. 
Jl'ac"!""i",,,, ~hil"llcnt -Of Stationery, :Fine flavoured Ci
["U'3, till"ll),. 130LtIcd Stout. YOI'};: Hamsl 'alld anotber 
pare.l of thoil' celebrated ['ale Ale ill 1.S.l!allon'oa~kl, 
\\'i,;oh is brewetl speolally for keepillg in,~otilIim.tn. 
!l!la i. tbo linQ"! Ale impo~'teU i1\to'lloJ.IIII1I1: .• ·, 

}', O. I! "'. "oy .I': Co" lil\'V$ OO~rl'spoDdent\l' .In Lon
don, 't'n'l'!,' ()l, Alexandria. Oairo.' 1I1111avlI!U' , New 
Ze,,!allll, lmd will be haPP1~ to, trI\JISl\d,l>U$~!)06a or 
t l:;'OCllte ,(':(I}llUl\~lol\~ in an) 'RI lli~s~ 'plt\~e~·.s. ' J ' 

1)' 0 lir.n('Y &; Uo; hl\\'c,'l'Ccen'ell tllfij wo'*, ex S. 
~', l'asiall ,\ !,"fOllI of IIl'lClltlidConguu Tea ,~ 20 Ib~. 
1\"",,8, llllq h,w\) 1\ tlll~all'(l\1.l\lllth'~"lai)nnill~ 9f their 
'Q.:"tJ.l\ted PnloAh, lu,l8gnl!onctli>kll:·. ':' . 

li'. Q. lU:JntU ~('o. 
ei'tIW\, of \Vhitc S're'~II11d Stl.'lllld. fulllWlA ; and 

llCM lllQ lomH.!!; Sll'lg(!~ :t.l~SI!OL,.:·. , ., 

.1.., ___ :J,___ , i I': " ' 'r , • 


